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ofred-bedie *SttS t-

olo:I34Esre
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Mr. Cross.

when ws lB edow byuth

.The ear o
toda ar seash lng for d

weeet saibdolve Sutz fter

wi t hout struck and
rednhV 'I Mr D. G. MiEer.

. old o. o0 34 t stht
i 4Mat 'igvit njthred ary
Mrs. dsa woo Crossing the

he~a WS t b (dw by the
asl 'het opertor of the ma-

*whicb alp Was opcupled by
,wRen. it said to hove Red After

so t without offering aid to
sa~ured wom. Mr. Her wasr
98 I to h mergency Hospital by

1. Hitter, 00 h street south-

Je UaileydofSguth WaHhig

W h an automobile he was

efellded with one driven by

ope atedbhr art-

Brawknes. S Seventteeth

rotaaerhet. Nito Canualt

aus nwrt. heaki. was r-t lesaiS t prei een ugernh'ot eurpi.g. He will

a eing nPR ce ot

-.& o tirteen years old.,avut sestheat, was
the ap and right arm

whem he was struck by
t. operated gy Dr. art-atswU, 133snlrveeth strai

h to ison byIMstak
9'4su elieved to have been taken

R ewaa seot" Rose Cole. 310 In-
a.*m northweet. to Casualty

.aPt might. She was found
aeran her bed at o'clock. The
l I said to have beon suffering

SMul

P11te&ynI1O1t'14th surprising. W
Tg SU ROt spreads the glad

a3 da line up at my statlo

Aehetop on o., 4h-n
A emts th .. 1th canbon

C-nBanbt

-7 7

Tgym TO I'P*, OICN.81
entCaeogwe.N JO*N-

2o0'*. bill prohlbitig b emse-
tig. et-ageretts, ,rw is to
tun to pipes. I hlew se-girl
who has been smokiag a pipe
se9e time. $he sald she
fhouegt cigarettes wedit be
taken 'fros br seg. ad. be-
)189ag . in preparednes she
turned to the pipe.
(To attract attession it is neaes

tr to be original. Parie womoe
,sand met the sile, for the

world.. f. Washington- girl will
unaalmuiply turn to eorn 0b pipes,
or create new aud breasy ' pipes of
their own. they will outtssl Paris
and be talked about all dyer the
world. Pall out the old corn cob
pipes, girls, and start in.)

As a rule, the correooen es,
carried on by the co-respodentsa
is oo-respodngly sleuloef.

jVsING INPORMATIONI
Maybe it has simply escaped the

attention of the ice cream eskers
that milk, sugar and cream hive
fallen to practically pro-war
priees. Possibly they arp waiting
until nent. winter. when ice b9-
comes plestifuL, before tebI
their prices. For be it from se
to suggest that profits taight" be
divided with the public for a
time!

JULE6 UACKENHEIM3R.

P6licessan-Wheaoa matter, little
girl?
Little Girl-'m loeted.
Policeman-Why didn't you hang

sto your mother's skirt?.
Girl-I tried to. but I couldn't

reach.'d. - - PATE*.

PAMOUS LOCAL WORDI.
These are some of the famous

words of Anaeosttp folks:
LILIJAN B.-"ttop!"
EDNA C---"indeed!"
JAMgS B.--"Iell. sweetle!"
NORMAN g.-- Atn't we got fuel"
TOM L--"Atn't you dun?"
BILLY B.-Shut up. wiU you?"
APS D.-I.ohut. here comes a

cop.^ - I. X. N.

OJR DR. LUNA TICK.
Por one abd all with we"sadtreebies.
Write to our Dr. LUNA TICr,

With good advice.
30th sweet and ee,

He'll come to your aid might quick.

ch SUPER Ti
n---And

en a motorist once tries
FUEL HE not only keeps
tidings! Result is, there's

SUPER
MOTOR FUEL
Puts Real Joy
In Motoring

1EN REASONS WHY
4. ELIXINATES the inoalled

5. W~l COMPEELT va-
porise under all Londitions,.

6. Insure. the QUICKEUT
start.

T. Enables you to throttle
the motor to any speed.

~R MOTOR F
ined From the Follow

U. U. Daekio..
sea, 3w.
.w. N.w ..s~mOnNoes St. lesten
I ete. nw. Tesh Ames is
Es. p9e. uw. M E

ia Oil Ce

Yrt

..'~ ~." * ci «

ro 9

*t v~t
r

- e

.. .ICr1.

Thee ,t the seeks. Tieesse,
whe~e pe .sa..e es hsa .

me saws with .Nomabs.
And lands el s

s-PnE sm-e t, et.
JACK userswes.

*NI. DAwms' 3A5e son.
"It is eiw for a samel to o

hthe of a needle" than

abe's millions:
Oar Seed Mied Dawes may plan toeaw,
To lighten .ti etr tests,

a.t'e'm.u" "'...enCogres mU
Keep. teratag em its azea

It any een presetsa planTo Mott~s e msltlo
soon I. a mix of plitles
itAalweft to perdltemS. llp~

DEFINITIONS.
Aceordlag to o@' Woe Webster, ".

gs." -the same, of our. Office Goat.
meaus: "A molladg. both concave
aid eenis."
Accsrdlag to 'the same authority

"mietate". moans jo "wink." Thiq
Rnight, be of Interest to the oosAumaer
who inquired cabootring the laaguage
of winks. CONK.

RUGU Ts AI!D $1G3WTS.
Uncle Loagwed-Ive noticed that

them that never gits married al-
ways regrets it.
Young Nephew-rm glad you say

me. I'm going to be married.
Uneo Longwed-I've also noticed

that them that gits married gener-
ally regrets it just as hard

LADY DONN&A.

ese Days?"

'8. Ca'n be need with entire
satiefaotion in all motors.

S. Operates with the leanest
possible carburetor adjustment.

10. Giwee the motor longer
life.

ing Dealer.:
836 14th at. aw.
at and V sta. 3W.

17C. th at. * Maca. awe, aw.~,av34.Mee eam awe. a.a.
D51. 3W.

fld~l.MeSe3e. 1. awe. uw.
arn . 3. aves., aw.

eas ave.se.

impany.
WE5T '1012

I'

t" ti

sis teoet w

14 .Ofa" to r004 l
Auditor Desava petsWt et "t4
high rate et '$19 in

needed feh d'
trist 9Werasmbut. Ia 4tn., Dee.
v m pinted:Ou plat: areSr.. parlag 10 th taxes.
".me.a. by Coisgre.'. d=elpiem to
phy enly 40-.s s of $0 per'esat of
the District espeaess.

"I am of th" epatoen that the ex.
eass revenue now eiisti Corpora.tion Counsel Steplies told Deoeoan

to a let ,. "sheold be carried fer-Iward -a ahe operation of the next
fiscal year end be considered by the
Commissioners Ia fxing the tat rpte
for that year.
'"It was the intentioe .f Congree

that this power of Inereasing the tax
rate was given to the Ce'mieslsners
for the purpose of prtdseit an is.
creased revenue to meet the increased
cost thrown upon the District by the
00-40 legislation. Certainly it would
be inequitable to cast upon, the tax-
payers of th Dtrict of Columbia,merely by interence, the burden of
not only paying this increse -of 10,
per coat in the share borne by the
District. but over and above that to
create a surplus-fund, which might be
done year after year, to lie Idle in the
Treasury."

In Stephens' letter be opeae up thedis.desienof ss rbveusee in the
District and 1 , that 'he be.1eve, the District should avoid ha"vIag a surplus if the TreasurY, point.tag out that Wasingtesm MA verhear of It again. This reealls to mind
resent statemsts that Ahe. District
has $40mA00.o- surplus revenues in
the Treasury hich- it has been un-
able to get beak einee it was depes-oted.

it has been felt' right alo0g that
the Commissioners would make some
tax revision. In The Times )astmonth It was predloted edeldaivel-
that the Commisoners would bringdown the tax at least ten easts on8100. The Commissioners wont a lit-
tle further and took thirteen eeatsoff the tax.

WILL PUoDCU $kMa4,D
The rate of $1.82 on the total esti-

mated aseasement of $3$0,796,000 willproduce 30.124.200 in revenues. Total
appropriations for the Shoal year to-
tal $23,76,222.23, of which the Dis-trict must pay $14.1,30,1. The dif-forencse between the amount to be
derived from the 81.82 tax and the
amount to be raised by the District
will be made up from special taxes
and ncoms. Last year the District
colleeted $13,6tR4T, and- apprespriations of $13.0,TT3.@0 were
charge'd agsint it. leaving a balance
or surplus of mare than half a million
dollars.
The report. of Auditor Donovan is

most Interesting in that it estalne
Agures showing the increses vaise
of real estate ai other property intht District. e inereased valuesmake a tax reduction possible,
During the last decal-year the as-

seseed v hue of taxable real estateuse634,,784,T and Donvan has eo-
timated the value fors the preeent a.
Al year at 9454,796,00, setag a
Inerese of almsost $2.0,00.Au taeress ,of assessed ain o
a"ere than 810,000,000 of intantolpersal property is reportsd. Ls
year the value was $M3,US,5h1.01,and the estimate for this year is
8384,000,000.
For tangible persal property theasseesed value last year wae 83,844,-T96,13, compared with ax eettmate

for this year -of $85,000,00.
During the paet 8ve years taxes enpublIc uilttiss, ,banks, butiding as-

sociatios and like eeratibss al-
most deelbied. In 1916 the Dietrictsellected *896,183, 'and the estimate
for the preseut yer is *1,3000.
DR. TatlOR 3s k4Ato

The Seoretary of Aficulturp today
annosneqi the apostamaat of Dr. H.
C. Taylor as eebief of the BUsrea of
Markete and Cuo s etImatee, sueseet-
in'- George I. Kd49ts who re-

..Taylo o.haenehiof of the ot-flee of fals asessnempt and farpaeonomoes for the iathree year.
Per sen thee tSe -a e bringing
all of' the eseotmie yerk Of the De-partmnent of Agrioul are I-t one3 be-
reau has bees under e& sideratio.
The first step wes taken when the Be-
reau of 1t~ets and the 3sreau et
Ctop Neti tee Wre esombtsed, whieb
began .yeeterday. -

.Goege W. V , aseintast ehi.ef
of the offlee of' ::;aa Iiet.I4
farMa eoomsaleis will bat ac isteme
et that offe., it wee aasoee.

,ELECTIUC~FAN
Mee...

ase ,e

{ N~

I I

r-.;A,

Sfr it e i o
fve new .arf see iss

ws~cai .and ?.bine .T1

Daniel Edwards Named VIbe
Psalen-Heutento Buo-

coed Fountain Pyton.
The seard of Edueatles unalimem

1y re-eleeted Dr. Abram meaon presS-
dent at its aanw5I ceslon yesterday.
Deaiel 4. Edwards, Snoeeds Dr. IL
Barrett Leera d as rise padket
Wilftts" 'L. Meelan wewe-eeete.
the beard. uedseoAng loustaia '-y

teere aember.
board re red the question of

atlettng tooms in new sohb*" bild.
tage for branch libraries to the su-
perlntendeat. who was directed to
esafer with the librarian and report
to the board at a later meeting. In-
stead of setting- aside much needed
classroom. for this purpose, it Is pow.
sibs the school - officials, will estab-
lish btasich libraries in other build-
lags of central location.
Contributions' for Americantiatio

work totaling. 83.40 were reported by
President Nimon. Rental of a ware-
houoe at 136 K street northwest at
$400 a month for schei fertaihingsto re taos .the former storebouse at
1400 Pington plaes, was, approved.
Louis A. Btteruby's aueneion as
physical lastructor of Rusiues Sigh
sbhool was lifted to permit the beard

to acoept his reosgnation.
The .request of the Rhode Island

Avenue Citisene' Aoesetlon for the
nstalltion- of. a swamm~ng pool "t
Jeha 3arroegs .Shool was presssnt-
ed by W. R. Love. K. Langenbeek.
Mt. Pidesaat Citisens' Associatioa.
asked for aature esurse. Is the
seheols. The beard adjourned until
nptomber 10.

FELLED AND ROUSED IN
MYSTERIOUS ATTACK

John 3. Maline. 701 Twelfth strest
northeast, was the victism of a amre-
terious attack early today while at
work In the engine room of the
Hosmeopathie Hospital.
Aecording to Malone's report to the

pollee he was suddenly struck on the
heed with a blunt instrument and
knocked partially uncoutseous to the
floor. When he recovered he fougi
his wallet.'containing $* and a proms-
Iseory note. for $80, signed by WII-
11am Fisbe , had beon taken froma
lse hip pocket.

5-DOLL.AR FIRE CRACKER-
INTRODUCED IN CAPITAL

The I. C. L hee brought the $5 fire
ereher. -Arthur -Leighton MoEnight,
eighteen years old. of 616 .c street

sostet, paid that prie last night.
Hethrilled with eflelteinent as the

rauher boomed tu Vontroso Park.
Then he thrilled with disapointment
agrivate Streetasge. of the past po-

li eseerted hima to the Seventh pre-

The blowout oost NoEnight $8 eel-
lateraL.

"fhE GOVF4 OF
omsainig ae euthoi

olilif the U. 8. GevsEmzuat
trtons ot gerenament~b~i~

A Magalue o
VSATU#SAT=

MaUAmmaL

-.

tklcoo mimetk~ or
I .Icka ja nesol qmirO4 numbs, of

bhm Apa Head
The. Bow of

r-olseted 'president of the" DNow
of. Uducatlee. HI. bad-pwtyl
atated that .ho WOuld be foro to
decline, duo to his W%60- reigou
aotiwitiee. 8o war provea 1.d on
yesterday to again direct the de-
ttai.. of the board. No succeed

SDr. Jeha Vaa bebafi s. you ado.

RE1IREIIPAY OFfcars AN) RIIEME
Hff BY. ZIFLMAN

^- ---_-a Ss . WEhr

/. t1

rkiorwi m

COP, 'ad:fm~
Of 0.C."ls.3eb

It .e ca~et 1. a t:e bqip. th
seat beet thing . to beer.the so"in
nawe a the rplgpisg pqg. lasing
la the iteM of a urea~i esf.11 M
be. ; at 8,e" r acted l1it ea r r
no 1;t441. ao
xL* W. cawver sheI
hae b vftdlaS .tie 1ilg I "i
on tb e ameishe. Th4y weer
the pink or reeds rem tewr m
they stepped out oftheir brtnres
pad Cato their blue treulsa de'avrnu..
This aft rom mm e Ub te other 1
bee reoeguleed as Champ-pi - ame at
leat:. ..

It Carpeatior wine L. w111 -edat
614 imagiary tat pumae tad continue
as a pa~trolman of the 'bath pr'eeinct.
It Dempsey, retains his, title. he wit
pull be trams .geEoa 'of the. )'rst
~acnoL. wad If the VeIVe "it

scap ,1s enatattry.. Waealto-naas my asnk to >5 t *asoe be.
staged with the Lea "afteievs: at

the two tohting fhmriliee I the te.

' o s Cs.s Arrst
Charged with passing bes

.bek., Caoes It. Patfar; ofIrta
ntewt sewr ThLrt Bath sarthwest

leehed .up twday to the pirnt f-

esset statio. amse N.e that"mW worth of "phornon shanksweve feund Ito his pauea. 'the

poe. ee .riwd two amesrat.

lag to $47.
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